
v..

-- the asxiesoho counmn, Asm:noiia"K:cL:.

t tne cqIi n i e,. a atone; thenee South aloag the f ThIsTinTirWing"m5irife4io
at John Preened to - the" Nerth- - of an advanced H4 having bee placed
cotnVfUtlfaX'; thence East 'J , '

1 Miss Adelaide McAluxer, of .Wins JULMSEl'T DELIGHTED WTTH
toa-SaJe-m, la the guest 1 hr . aunt,' COMMCXM.NT SE&MOX.
Misd May McAliUr this week. OTEJUl UtEWS ; ITEal

The Wonaa's Club will meet at the..
oe--1 up uj w n .Bamseur waa delightad wiU v.

Wade C Smith's seaage Sunday af--
Immm. tiTJL

IT9 ZZ xho. i u ine
Frmn,t - S f tented upon this

room dwelling-hous- e.

. U PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

-- Thursday, May I. X924
n I mi

"The-- Courier was delayed. a account 1

school buflding Wednesday. My 14U.
inrtead ef May 7th which is the xw
--lir (Utn. - Th --mho. 1or the ckane
of date ts in order that a report may
be riren from the rederanoB meeting

Nrhich will be held in Sateirn May 6th

Miss Ecther Kols and Messrs. L. P.
Koea and Otrry LoCip are ia Saleirh
this wevk attending a meeting of the
K. C PuneraL Direetonw. J v ,

Mr. W. lm Clinard,' of Kekorr, was
a visitor ia Asheboro Tuesdayi Mr.
Ciijird ix diviaion manager- - foe ttui
8peneer corset t t- t.c &

Mr. S. M. Brflest ef Trinity-Rout- e

1, was a business visitor in town en
day the first of this week. v 'v :

The many good friend of Mr. Sam
Bostkk, of Worthvflle, will regret to
hear that his health has been quite
poor for several weeks, v k' a ,

Mr.. Carl P. Murray, ' of Philadel-pbi-a,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. PresneU last Sunday. -
. Mr. a B, Smith and Miss Reynolds,
of Bamseur, were visitors in Ashe

to 9th inclosire. The School Board has told the story as only one could who
offered thieroom to the: Club --had been --on the ground himself. He
their use. v jfKJm,x r.aBot aorne tim& liu mar in P)- -

F Mrs.' George Wehband .Mise Rose

of the aty power. .There as a break
4own at the-- plant and a part of the

"time foe the past two daya the town
i Uiasbee withoht water am) lights.
r Rev. T. M. Harrison, item of Men

4t the Sew High Point Coflege, was a
Jfcusiness visitor in- - Asheboro yester

j Mry' and" Mrv'' Sanford" Martin and
little eon, of Winston-Sale- were in

"
--Aahebaro yesUrday, returning

tar. Mr. Martin had mad the lit-
erary address .at the closing erdae

nou motorev to efnaoefo ineaaar..pteaa lor ine, noye ana.gins of oar
for the aftemoen. c- - school to give what they had into The
', Dr. P. A. Henley, of High , Pout, JtasUr'a hands, seising the opportun-wa- s

in town the first of the week en ity to become rmtn nA htir i;v

jHigh Point College
High Point College is It has a well"

trained faculty. Courses leading to the A. B. degree
Special courses offered in the fine arts. Building new,

and fire-proo- f. Reasonable rates. Catalogue seat oa

application.
' Farm ejool-a- v Mr.

ousiness. - -

Social Column

' - Compliment Bride .

i
1 A lovely party complimenting two.
recent brides. Mrs. James Burn and
Mrs. .Shaf ter Ferree was given v by
Mr. Laurin Cranfdrd and t Miss

R. it ANDREWS, D.

HIGH POINT,

'f rthe school and the coHnneneement at
'' .Star.:: ? fi t J

A wunberpot dtlaens ' of liberty
; jwere in Asheboro yesterday in ; eon-.- '.

Election with a trad jp "which l pupil
sin the school had been "punished. :

Jesse Pagh js in Raleigh, ; this
"week attending a , meeting ;of. the

Funeral PirectoraJ fiftr MiV-W.- Gregory is visiting rala-itiv- ea

in Smithfield this week.
Mr. W, M. Leyton, of Marion, S. C,

WaaiAsneDOyttdayi
ton and his brother have bought the

Mabel Parrish Saturday afternoon ati. On JasVFriday Rev. J. 0. Atkinson,
th some of" the formers As of .Elon. College, preached a wonder-th-e

guesta arrived they .were greeted, ful sermon at . the Christian "cKurch.
by the two hostesses, the nonorees and, Mr. , W.C Capel and. fanulyTof
Miss Kathleen Hall, of TJiomasville. Candoii- were week-en-d visitors " In
Places at the card tables were found Bamseur..- - . "
by place cards in the shape of dainty
brides.- - Rook and. bridge-wer- e played
until the" hostesses r called off - the
games. ; When scores were added, too.
prise for bridge went ton MisS Bera
Scarboro, being a compact, and : the
rook prize, a bottle of perfume went
to Mrs. J. D. Ross. vThe honorees

3hri-- V worka ai Gnlfi? ft MvS
at I ir. Ana mra. v.-A- . xuurif urtn and
rn w - L. Lambert attended the
frfuneral of Mre T. H. TyBO at jirect

were given lovely teapota. Frotenl Rev. W. L. Scott and others at-fru- it

salad, ribon sandwiches, wafers, tended the Epworth League Meeting
and iced tea were served.

' Entertains at Bridge.
.

Friday afternoon Mrs. James 0.
Walker entertained the members 0f

Safety and Convenience
Do you know that .nine-tenth- s ef the business of the
United States is done by some form of check? This con-
venient condition is possible because. the banking system
of this country has been placed on such a SAFE BASIS
that corporations and individuals- - have' faith in it. The
welfare of the banks depends in a large measure upon
maintaining this CONFIDENCE.

A checking account with this bank is an absolutely safe
proposition. Your money is SAFER than it is in your
own pocket and your check is as good as your money in
any business transaction. We shall be pleased to have
you open a checking account with us. You will find your
account to be a means to safety and convenience.

BANK OF FRANKLLWILLE
E. B. MOSS, Cashier. .

FRANK LINVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Monday. v j:; v""-.- '

I lit' V. C.' MarUy, of Saiwjettr, was
tin town-Monda- on business. ..

J Miss" Maud Miller,' who is teach
f ing at 'Parks'. Gross Eoads, was at
'Shomelasteek-end:.-'- ". j

The Red Star Service Stetioh will
sopen forniaUy Saturday, May ; 8rd.,
This station is located on the corner
tot- Fayetteville and Salisbury streets

. 4and is managed by two Asheboro- - men,
James Bums and JoeT Lewallen. '

" Dr. and Mrs. Koy Hodgin returned
Saturday from Raleigh where rthey
i visited relatives for a few. days.'..'

V F4JEJ. Byrd's .Store as secured the
- --agency for Happy Home Dresses and
Irtheir first shipment has arrived and

the sale of them is now in progress.
VTThesa dresses are only sold by

,
one

I merchant in a town, and both , the
' make and price 'are quite- - popular:

This assortment is unusually pretty
nd.r&nM from Misses sizes to 54.

her bridge club and a few guests. : uu others on horseback. Understand
Bridge was enjoyed through several h branch of Camp Bragg

and when the cards were P0? toT at our County Seat
collected the top scose prize went tof. We are going to be lonesome for
Miss Mabel Parrish This was a deck a fewmonths. Our school closing
of gilt-edg- ed cards." Chicken salads taes ..from us several teachers
tmtn aandwichesl and tea were fthwugh the aummer and we fear

net CommenoeaMnt Devotional aer--
Tic. His text waa the miracle ef
the feedinc of the av h

tute although he didn't mention h. He

tk. I.J J.'J i. - . 1.wot uhm ma ana who nv lu loaves
'and fishes,.' We hope Mr. Smith comes..' ..
. Saturday night, a large audience en-
joyed the concert by . the Ramseur
Glee Club. The program t Closing
juureises- - Aas oeen puousned.
: :Revr Mr. Hunt , of .Bethel Circuit
near Charlotte preached, Sunday night
at , the Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. Hunt --were '. . visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L I Foost... -

The friends of Mr. Herbert Tvsor.
of Erect, were very sorry to learn of
his loss in the death . of. his good
wife early Sunday morning,

Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Moore made a
trip to Greensboro last Friday. We
re very sorry to hear of their in

.tention of moving to that city soon."

at Spring Garden church, Greens--
boro,, Monday.

j i We were rather surprised Monday
to see a detachment of soldiers pass
through town. Some half dozen
teams, most of them six horse teams,

fsOrae of them may not return. All
have been and we hope they
will come back-- We have never had
a finer corps of teachers than this

w, Aiirea.
Mr. J. A. Martin ,of Liberty, was

in. town Sunday.
Miss Pauline Allred spent a few.

days with relatives in Greensboro
last week. ;

lWWV on1 Wm .T C. WatVina nf
OrpAnshorn. wern visitors, here Sun- -
Jay. , , ,

air. urntnea aureu tuiu iwiuiyi vi
Greensboro, were visitors here last
week.

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Randolph coun- -
ty, North Carolina, made in a certain
special proceeding, entitled J. A
Wall,'Admr. of Shubal Brickhouse,

finmnti niimnw ,t. i.

ro-ee- ir docket of said County.the
undergi commi8sioner wUl at
12 0.clock, M, on Saturday, the' 10th
.dav of M 1924 public auc.
ti(m to yghest bidder for cash, at

court house door in Asheboro,
North Carolina, all the certain tracts
0r lots of land lying and being in the
aforesaid County and State and being
in the Town of Asheboro, and being
more fully described as follows, to- -
wit:

I - Lot No. li Beirinnine at a stake on
the West side of Greensboro Street

the refreshments.

Anwzu Oub.

The "Amuzu Club" and several body and we wish to express our ap-oth-

were pleasantly entertained preciafaon for their splendid service.
Wednesday.afternoonatthehome. of Mrs-- J L Sttmner' t
Miss Mary.Loflin on Sunset. Avenue. Bandlemanj Messrs. C P. and
Bridge was played at two tables, .p V'?"1 and of 'Liberty;
ty little place cards marking the attended the services here Sunday
places. Miss Elyer Richardson, hold-- Mternoon..
tog Ughest score, received a deck of j Mr.JE. H. Bray and family have
cards. Banana salad, sandwiches, recently, moved to town. ' Heis the
wafers, pickles, and VicedJtea' were .new manager of Ramseur Milling Co.

served, to tbe'following7Ml8ses Mabel i Mr. George AUred and family, of
Ingram-Eth- el Cox, Lena ffilliard, ,9rfelsr'JBpent Sunday wrth Mr

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hedrlck," " of
High Point, visited their parents Mr.

omd Mrs. J. H. Pool Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burns return-

ed Friday from a motor trip to Hick-
ory where they visited Mrs. Burns'
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Whitner.

Miss KatWeen.HalC ofomaiivillei
--was the week-en- d guest of relatives
M Asheboro. '4 fr

Miss Eva Bullock motored to Row-

land for a week-en- d visit to her par-Mt- a.

retnrninflr SundaV evening. V

MrstMillard Allred left Monday fori
Baltimore where .'Bne wiu Duyj ner
summer millinery; V - y

Mr. andMrs. a. opce - lew
Wednesday for Pinehurst wnere tney
will attend the State Bar Association.

Mr. J. L. ' Pettus. who has for the

Building

LCMOSER.
2t Csnmisriniiei',

"f

Dn Acting President

NORTH CAROLINA

Materials

'""",' " - 'Jfj
' . 's 4

, . . ' ' 1

Most desirable - new
'trimmings, 4 slaty

piques and organdies-- .' '

also attractive ric-ra-c "l

and ' beautiful ,'combi- -

past 12 months been trainmaster for
the Norfolk: Southern? railroad and

--with liea4quarters at : Star; has-- re--'

cently received an appointment to a
similar offfce"ln the northern-divisio-

of the .soady ,Jt 4s understood that
s IMr. Pettus', new headquarters will be

at New Jtepi,ialidhat he will
3iia famfly .about May 1." '

Mr. aadrMiftriJeffersonr and son,
. Clinton, and Mrs. C E. Stuart, of

eagrove Route 1, were among those
who attended the Missionary lecture
by Mrs. Wm. B. Sturgeon at the M..

P. church-Frida- y evening. Mr. and

Elyerl Richardson.'fe Elizabeth Skeen,
Donna LeeLoflin,? Mesdames Gorrel
Suggs, Lee Fritz, ancNTom Wood.'

Randolph Book Oub
M - ..1- .-

-- mi.- L Tir ti nrA.

in sr was hostess to the Randolph Book
Club. " Mrs..J. 'D. Ross was Maddr.
for the afternoon and the chapi
proved interesting. Following this
reading, Mrs. Wm, B. Sturgeon, "a

guest of the club who has recently
returned from a world tour of mis-

sion fields,- - told interestingly of her
travels.; Current events were dis- -

rcussed at length. Later a salad
course,.. . ..if

was served.

.Mrs. Johnson Entertains.

- Monday afternoon Mrs. it.
Johnson was hostess to the North
Asheboro Reading Circle. Mrs. W..
H. McMaban. was leader for tne ai--
ternoon, thf 15th chapter of Acts be
tag 'the lesson. Afjer the discussion.
an ice course --wm served Dy tne
hostess. , f

, ,

Party FW the Seniors of the Frank--
r Unvilie School

Mis.Cleta Rich.. entertained in--
formally at the hohie of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Elmer Rich on Cox
Street, Asheboro, last Saturday even -

boro Tuesday.--Miss-
- Reynolds -- has

charge f -- the ready U wear .depart
.carMercantile Stor

MmHuiiu A. W. Burt and J. W.
Ewing" and Mr. Wellons BuV of Bis-eo- e,

were U Asheboro .shopping
--'V A i '? ic

ikti. Folk, of High; Points wtte
gaesfot E tttMorfBjstWi

Miss Martha Shuf ferd, of Chma
&rve,4whoi at N. C. .
WntGreensbofoi was a week-en- d vis-

itor of Miss May PresnelL t
Mr. Ed B. Carroll, principal of tte

Randleman, graded school and Mr. J.
Wj Wheeler, also of jlandleman, were
visitors in Asheboro Tuesday. c
, Miss Lucile Morris a, member of
the Thomasville graded school faculty,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
fMii E ft Morris, J3unday!"

Alias Eiyer tucnarason, wno unuer-we- nt

an' operation at a hospital , .in
Greensboro, Monday, is improving and
expects to come horn the latter part
of this week. - . A

Mra.lCordelifcVrjnderwood, who has
been spending sometime with her son,
Mr. J. T. Underwood at Liberty, has

"
returned. ' .;

. Mr. J. C. Moffitt, of near Shiloh,
was visitor in Asheboro one day tiie

latter part of last week. ' Mti Moffitt
said that he killed a pilot snake last
Wednesday measuring 3 feet and 7

inche in-ten- and i.8 1-- 2 inches
around';-- ' v.ir '. ' i ? -

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parrlsh were
visitors in Greensboro Tuesday. --

, Mr. W. J. Staleyrof High Point,
while in town last Saturday gave The
Courier . a pleasant call and renewed
hissscriptionrs, t:S

Misses. Myrtle and Nell Bobbins, of
Randleman, were, the week-en- d guests
of Miss Moselle Coble,'of Juliaa- u- A
delightful party was riven in honor
of the visiting-youn-g ladies. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Roy T. Hodgin and
children returned from. Raleigh Mon-

day after a few days-yiBi- t to friends.
Mrs. Colon Bunting, who has been

WriiuMMMt for. the nast month, is': at
Memorial JiospitaLMrs. Bunting will.
proDaoiy unaergo p vjiervuvu.-

Mr. Thomas Hanner was' in Ashe-
boro Tuesday returning .to his home
in Randleman afte;. teaching the
sciibol at Coleridge. a ,f. ,

Mrs Alexander or uianoue. is
'the' guest of her 0m Mr. Scarr at the
Ashlyn hoteLi J1!
. Mrs. J. L. Johnson and daughter,

; Martha, are visiting relatives in
AtaVntel.

Mesdames George Webb, I M. Fox
and Miss Rosa Rush were visitors in
Greensboro --Tuesday: . '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson have
moved to Asheboro and are living in
the; Methodist Episcopal parsonage.
Mr. Peterson is connected with the
new power line which is now--und-

'constniction.'
i ,Mri;an4 Mrs. J. M. Caviness were
business visitors in Greensboro yes-

terday.,;,, e & -- ,'.Mr. Arthur Harrison, formerly en-

gineer on the High Point, Randleman
and Asheboro Railroad, is a candidate
for Jthe Legislature in uuiiioru coun

'Harrfaon lives.in High Point.

PranklinviUe; soent - ithe week-en-d

with Mr. and Mrs. ETmer Rich.
Mr. B. B. Moffitt and son, B. B. Jr.,

were the guests of Mrs. earner Kicn
1.

Miss Jessii Wood, rhd-ha-s
' taught

turned home the-- ' nrst ononis wee.
. Me.- and Mrs;- - .Claude Elmore, - of

Greensboro, are-- Tisi ting relatives in
Asheboro this week. :

Mrs. W. M. Allred and daughter,
Miss Gladys, attended the birthday
of Mrs. Martha. Fraxier, hear Randle- -
man last ounoay.

for Bock Island. JiL, where he will
spend the aumraer. 'f, -

Mrs. & C Hubbard and -- daughter,
Miss Hope, of Farmer, were in Ashe-
boro shopping Monday.- - . ; i 'f -

Miss Martha, - Evelya iMorria, who
Baa been , teaching at Mathews this
past winter has retumad--, ; ;

Mr. J. G. Beck waa a business visK
(tor in ThomasvUle on day the latter
part of last IrMki ' ' -

. Mr. Lillian "Thornburg. of Hitts
Store, was in town shopping Monday.

.Mrs. J. L. Johnson visited relatives
and friends in High Point last Sat
nrday and Sunday. ; -

Dr. and Mm J. V. Hunter have re-tu-

from Jacksonville, Fie where
Dr. Hunter attended a meeting of the
Rnnlluirn Rallw SorctMna.

Mliis Marr Sue Rutisnd. of Lexino

for the past three months, m able to
be out again. ' '

I . MeMra. W. H. iforlng, Jesse Bear--
boro and Hermnn Cranford went en a

'fiiblng trip to Thsgg'-.rd- 'e pond last

I Mr. and Mrs. Jsmea Burns vlxlted
'Mm Pnr-- i' prnt, Mr. and Mrs.
'A. A. V. UUntr, at- - ilory oca,, day
the latter part of last week,

QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT

If you are going to build a new HOME,
BARN, GARAGE, or anything else, or if
you need to RE-ROO- F or make other re-
pairs it will pay you to see us for your

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING, SHEATHING, FRAM-
ING, MOULDINGS, CASINGS, ETC.

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
ASPHALT SHINGLES, ROLL ROOFINGS, BUILD-

ING PAPERS, WALL BOARD, SCREEN
DOORS AND WINDOWS

MANTELS AND CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

Get your ICE BOXES now

Mn. Auman's son, Rev. Clyde Auman,
wha in the-ramie- fielii ws visited

Sby Mrs. Sturgeon and her talk,was ef j x. .Wingate Andrews, superintend-jarticula- r

Interest-t- o thesepeopkC u.J entof-- Salisbury schools . for seven
The Woman'. Club, will meet fit the: yeart, ias been elected superintend-scho- ol

building May lth iijatendof 'Jnt of the High Point cityCschools. Mr.
ilay 7thTUfh 'li''C'i, Andrawa--auceeed- , Weaver M. Marr,

Mr. Glenn York, of CentfaT PldWwhJ) has" directed the igh Point
waa in town Tuesday for the day. lecheols' for several years. but did n6t

Mr. Melford Ferree. who has been tnnd for reflection. .

Jn Detroit, JlichigaU for the; lstw. r. Misses Cleta Ricli. Nora and Id
vears. arrived' in Asheboro vone day rtwilins. 'mnJ Mr.'Vertton Phillips, of

Uast week for a short visit to his pr--.
nta. Mr. and Mrs. C M. Ferree. be--

Sot going to High Point, where he
Aas a position. ' I

TTW.P-W- . rm. of Saleirh. will -

Ul his Tegular appointment in Ashe--1

ingV honomg the members of tne ioo ft to a stake; thenee West 166
.Senior, class of.the ; Franklinville high ft to John Preenell's line; thence
schooL The Seniors are: Mary Hoi-- South along John Presnell's line to a
liday, Lula Routh, Ollen Wrenn, EK! stake; thence East 196 ft to the be-m- er

Moon, Wiley Dickens and Vema ginning, upon which is situated a five
Phillips. 1 room dwelling-hous- e.

Games were enjoyed and Miss Vlr--j . Lot No. 2: Beginning at a stake in
ginia Lowe and Vernor Phillips en- - the edge of Greensboro Street, the
tertalned the guests with vocal and Northeast corner of Lot No. 1; thence
piano selections. The hostess, as-- N. along said street 63 ft to Randall
sisted by Mrs. O. Elmer Rich, Miss; Presnelfs line: thence West with the
Virginia Lowe and Master Leo Rich line of the said Randall PresnellUO
set-re-d cream, cake and mints, the!

boro next Sunday preaching at eieveninrasiQ at Ellerbe this past winter re--
ASHEBORO WHEELBARROW CO.

Asheboro, iy. C.
n-- the morning ana two-tu- nr cue

' Celia Svkes,a respected coldred wo
man, died .rather suddenly last Mon-

day night, at the home of Mr. J. tJ.
Lewis, where she was employed as a

ook. the funeral was,; at ; Randle- -
xnan yesterdayj ANAPRONfDMiss Blanche GatUa,.whofha JWb:MtGei Steodjeft last Thursday

, --a nosition with the Southern Loan and

..
.'.Trust. Company ia Greensboro,, hat
., accepted a position with, the .

Rich-jno- nd

Real 'Estate. Co.. in Richmond. ;

' Mr. L. D. Burkhead has. purchased
IMr. C. E.' Allen residence-o- n - South

. Fayetteville Street. ; and- - will .'. move
C within the next few days. Mr. Allen

haa moved to his farm east of Ashe--
( Kama.'.. t -

ATXAStl THE APRON DRESS SALE MANY WOMEN HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR (

, AND IT HAS BEEN WELL WORTH WATTING FOR

(MEFUI1Y SELECTED APRON DRESSES
- Mr. and Mm L. B. LamWt --and .

' - eniiaren were goeeie oi iftenaa t m
1 Troy Sunday. , " .

' i, v
Hide , Misses Jessie 'and Laura

Moser, of Randleman Route 1, are vis--'

King relatives and friends in Mt
.Airy this wmIl -- ' " i Vi !

Mr. and Mrs. Oerrell 8ogga, Mrs.

A new vnderprlced purchase waa Hade from the largest and most prominent makers of
' apron dresses at a price concession far greater tha any we have ever recdved en gar
r meats of such superior qoalitr and exquisite styling. One look at. this, assortment of
!tyUsh models wlD eonrinee 70a that these dressea are without exception, the greatest

carried out, which are the class col- -,

ore. i v
Those present besides members of,

the Senior clasa were; Misses Pauline,
Elliott, Irene Kearns, Virginia Lowe,
Iola and Nan Lowdermllk Gertrude.
Moffitt and Margaret Bute, Messrs.
H. M. Rich. H. f. Fogleman, Lester'
and Dall RichrPaul Routh, Dawson
Hughes and Cletpe ,laec . ;.

TRINITY NEWS

Ritchie Johnson, of High Poin
spent Easter Monday with friends
and relatives here.

. Miss Frances . Wood la spending
sometime with her ' grandmother,
Mrs. T. H. Wood on College avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Royals went ' to ,

High Point Friday, ?.
Frank Shaw is going to build a

house on the hill lust beyond the j

bridge. It is located about where
the old Davis place waa half a cen-
tury ego. : . V ' '

. Mr. and Mrs. '11 B. Craven, ' of
RiHirecrest, have been visiting here.

Key., J. B. Craven, of Chariotte, '

with their little eon J. B. Jr were
la towa Saturday?'"'

We learn the commissioners met
here lent Monday to discuss ways and ,

means for the new school building, j

Our wide awake merchant Mr. Lee
Royals. Is still catering; to the public
The tourist tan now stop at the little
trxxry end . be served a Blot inncn,
fill the car ip with gasoline, and go
on. 1 s . J . .. : I

Nerius Ent-TUh- . Howard Redding, i

and other well-know- n collegians at
at''llrg IT'rh School .functlQiis '

of tui tUce.

and Messrs. A Ross, John Caviness,
2. T. Byrd and Frank Byrd atUnded ALL SIZES 18 to 54 .

i Taioes jvu nave ever, bcvu

,
v i :

Mr iW-t-i- ,j il V
Amoskeag ( ginghams

:Xn& tut "color; Scout :

''percales In , hundreds '

? ; of prettjr new colors .

terns.- - Vnecaa, 1 nuiui,,

the funeral of Mrs. T. u. lysor. at ton, was a week-en- d visitor in Asne-re- ct
'Monday. rlioro. ' " - r ' -- "''.- -

Mr. and MrT.n. Hedrlck, of Lex- - Mr. L. B. DavU, of BHer City, was
irnrton, are visiting their eon, Mr. Ed a bustneis visitor ia town one day the
JJMrick, this wwk. -

. . jflmt of tbts week.' ' .

Dr. 8. U. Turrentlne, Messra, James Mr, S. S. Cox, of Asheboro Star
nd JUy Tysor and 8. J. Lamba, of Route, while in Asheboro . Monday
;rvn(iboro, were among those who give The Courier a pleasant call and

it m. I I 1 I . In " ,An II. a:

Jittcmlpii t " funeral of Mrs. T. H. renewed Us subscription. i --

I rt ; )T. lay. I Mr. L. D. Bulla, who ha been ill
Mm (. ...- - . !,( r Cox, of High

Tolnt, w a 1 iic viidtor in town
TV""

,tJ-- 1 Ji.ft la-- t FrMav
f.r l. 'n i - , '." Is ha- - a pnC

IflHTlD
V T !'a

t e 1 i uy fiui, Cu.i here
h


